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REM IN DER-I

This is in continuation to earlier Nolice no. SLlETiASi4325 dated 01.03.2024. As per
inslructions from University Grants Commission (UGC), New Delhi, il is mandatory for
students of ICD-2023 batch to register on UGC Platform "Academic Bank of Credits
(ABc[.

Procedu.e to register is given hereunder:
Visit www.abc.qov.in
Click on my account-> student
For new users - click on'Sign up lor Meri Pehchaan"
Enter your mobile number and you will get OTP on your registered mobile
number.
Fill in all necessary details and click on veriry
Studenls will get an ABC lD

All the students of ICD-2023 Batch were required to register on the said ABC
Platform by 10.03.2024 positively. lt is observed that all the students have not
completed the registration process till date.
Therefore, the students of ICD-2023 Batch, who did not register on the said ABC
Platform till date are required to register on the said ABC Platform by 15.04.2024
positively.
The ABC lD has to be incorpo rated on Detailed Marks Card. lf stude will not
orov ide ABC ID. then institute will not be responsible for no -Drintinq of Detailed
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Marks Card of concerned student.
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Copy to :-
1. Dean (Academics) - for kind information please.
2. Assoc. Dean Academics (lCD & UG) - for kind information please.
3. All HODS :- wilh a request lo provide the said information at priority

respective Class Counselor.
4. Fr (ACSS).
5. Notice Boards.
6. File copy.
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NOTICE

Mav be Treated as MOST URGENT please.


